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Therc is a lot of hope and despair in
the land.

Generall,v speaking, as wcll as in the
field ofhealth care, there are those
rvho are looking fbrward to a new
disoensation and there are the
inei.itablc doom profits. Proponents
of both vier,vs have much concrete
evidence to present.

Discriminatorv Dracticcs and
ineauities rr. ot-r thc table for
discussion. Dr Rina Venter has
volr,'ed to tackle the issuc of the
maldistribution of the goverrunent's
hcalth rand. Primary Hi'alth Care is a
declared orioritv with the
Deoartmint of National Health and
Population Development. A platform
is being erected for major
constitutional talks to take olace and
the chiefp la lcrs keep assu. i "g us that
progrcss r.vill not be halted.

On thc other hand thcrc are many
people dr.ing on the strccts and being
cremated in their orvn homes. Local
government in the black tor'vnships is
all but dismantled and manv health
serviccs in ooor areas arc worse off
than the,v hive ever becn. Young
doctors trained at great expense by
the South Alrican taxpavcr are still
leaving the country to serve
populations that har.c not contributed
onc iota to their cducation.

In a r'va,v r've all choose to r.l.hich camp
wc hclong, cvcn if t l 'r is is at a
subconscious level. I am sure most of
us have times of hooe and times of
despair and hopelesines-s. May I_
inr,ite ,vou to join us at SA Famil,v
Practice and the SA Academy of
Famil,v Practice,/Primary Health Care
to choose a positive view for the
furure. We can project and bring
hope w'ithout having an ostrich
mentaliw about the bad around us.

Now more than er.'er lve have an
opportunity to get the diflbrent
constitllencies amongst thc l-realtl'r
profbssionals to cooperatc to achieve
a more balanced health care svstem. A
system in which cach cit izen wil l havc
equal access to qualitl'primary health
care in appropriate balancc with the
total health care svstcm. There must
be somcthing every one of us can do
cach dav of l99l towards this.
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